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BY L ABSHALL McCLURE. 

JAM&STOWN, DAKOTA. 
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New York has received at last into 
lier arms ttye "gpddess of liberty en

lightening the wdrld," but the money 
lor the completion of the pedestal on 
which the goddess is to stand, pours 
in very slowly. -4 

1 
'(> 

The credit of the State of New York 
is at the highest point. Applications 

_ are pouring in for the new loan of $4,-
i ' 000,000 at 21-2 per cent, interest. 
! If New York can get money for 21-2, 

1 why not the United States. 

"A breath of free western air and a 
! view of Lake Michigan," is the pre-

> scription of a Chicago paper for Gen. 
Grant. It is unfortunate that the 

' physicians do not regard these things 
as essential to his comfort and ulti-

• mate recovery. 

Railroad travel is reported very 
light for the season. Pleasure seekers 
are comparatively scarce, as well as 
immigrants. The change from the tide 
of eighteen months or two years ago is 
remarkable. Hotel keepers, of course, 
suffer from cause, as well as other in
terests. 

THE NEWS SUMMA KIZEl). 

Louis Kiel Flnull for M«rof. -v 

A letter has just been received fcy Dr.Fis-
at of Quebec from Louis lliel. After speak
ing of his ready sui render, his chance tb es
cape if he wishes to do so, he says he was 

•in the United- States laboring to creatc ft fu
ture for himself, when he was invited 
amongthe half-breeds to assist them in peti
tioning the government. He worked peace
fully until the time when arms were taken 
up. He says also that he never dreamed of 
war, but by intrigue and forged letters a 
complication of affairs was brought about 
by. interested parties. He desired 
to return to the United States, 
but the people would not listen to 
him. On March 18 they were proceeding 
to St. Laurent to celebrate the feast of St. 
Joseph, and had to pass St. Antoine en 
route, when they learned that 500 police
men were coming by forced marches to dis
perse them and kill their leaders. When the 
iialfbreeds learned this they stopped their 
wagons and made an arrest of an Indian 
agent. They also made one or two other 
arrests. Kiel says he was not present when 
these arrests were made, but he was noti
fied, and when he went to the place he 
found the people had decided to take up 
arms in their defense. Intwenty-fourhours 
the whole population were in arms. Me 
concludes by asking not to be treated like 
a murderer, and not to be chained before 
the jury have pronounced upon his case, 
and feels confident they will not lind him 
guilty. He says his incarceration is telling 
upon his health, notwithstanding the kind 
attention of his jailers. 

her husbulld's-ileseusi'; lier father W, very 
seriously ill; her seven young daughjfefrs nrf0 
all afflcted with chronic diseases/* und s' 
young boy, tin years old, is the only mem. 
ber of the fumily able to be about." 
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Personal News Notes. 
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The Railroad Gazette of the 26th 
reports a total of ten miles of new 
track constructed, making 677 miles 
thus far reported for the current year. 
In 1882, the miles of construction at 
the same month and day was 4,166— 
the largest ever reported. 

It is argued that the best days of 
base ball are numbered, owing to the 
policy of hiring man to "play" your 
game. When men play for hire, and 
are inspired by no local prida, tbe pos
sibilities of "funny woi'k" are ever 
present. These are increased by tlie 
rivalries between "managers," 

During the past year in Boston only 
1,318 license3 were grantedfor the sale 
of distilled liquOC?, as against 1,535 in 
the previous year. On the other hand, 
the number of places licensed to sell 
only malt liquors and wind rpse^foogi 
56 to 236. Thus, while the whole 
number of saloons remains nearly as 
large as before, the number in which 
the milder kind of drinks is sold has 
increased fourfold. « 

===== •» -

The officers of the French ships of 
war in New York, have been over
whelmed with generous hospitality. 
In addition to numerous private en
tertainments at the homes of the mer
chant princes, and at the clubs, they 
attended a grand banquet atDelmoni-
co's and listened to a long speech from 
Senator Evarts, were taken to the 
camps of the Seventh regiment, and 
shown everything of interest about the 
city. The Frenchmen were delighted 
were profuse in warm acknowledge
ments of the greatness and goodness 
4>f ika 

Another mile-stone hae been passed 
in the progress of the suits against 
Archbishop Puroall of Cincinnati. The 
United States circuit court has affirm
ed the decision of the district court, 
which was that the archbishop did not 
own the churehee, but held them in 
trust, and that the trust property 
could not be held for the archbishop's 
personal debts; but that where the 
money of the creditors could be traced 
into any particular church that prop
erty can be taken. This decision yields 
the creditors very little money, and 
they will take the case to the United 
States supreme court for final decision. 

The Ravages of the Cholera. 

A Madrid (Spain) cable to the New York 
I d gives some thrilling details of the 

>*-i jrs of tho cholera epedemic prevailing 
:n Spain. It says: Murcia city, according 
to the last cencus, has a population of 
nearly 40,000 and the suburbs about 60,-
000 more. Thirty thousand persons have 
fled from the place since the epidemic broke 
out. Its streets are deserted; 80 per cent 
of its stores are closed, and hardlr a house 
remains in which a cholera ease has not oc
curred. The yellow covered stretcher on 
which the cholera-stricken sick and dead 
are carried through the streets is one of the 
commonest sights. Deaths havebecomeso 
frequent that the tolling of the church 
bells, usual there on such events, has 
been forbidden. Beginning on June 5, the 
cholera has since then attacked 3,215 per
sons in twenty-four days, and of these 1, 
^00 bodies have already heen buried. In-
cjudiog the full normal population of near
ly 106,000 people, ofje person in each thirty 
has already had the cholera, ttncj one per
son jn .each seventy-rive of the population 
has been buried within three weeks. Uudpr 
most favorable conditions JQ,00Q'more 
jeuthg are expecteil by tlio physicians be
fore the full. A vile liiuell cnino from one of 
£he nun,.;- rloned houses. 15.y order pf the 
authorities the <ioor$ were forced, and the 
fotting bodies of its oeciijMints were found. 
Ph..v had apparently died of malignant 
chofera nfte.r closing the house, arjd 89 sud
denly that they hue/ been unablo to sum
mon Hid- . 

Some years after his marriage, says th» 
Chicago Inter Ocean Judge Tree is said to 
have been presented by his father-in-law 
with $500,ooy, and at the; death of . his 
mother-in-law and father-in-law successive
ly some three or four years since, he inherit
ed an estate estimated at from two to 
three million dollars. A gentleman who is 
in a position to know states that Judjje 
IVee's regular indorne is $93,000 annually. 

General Grant received the other day, a 
letter dated at Kock Bridge Baths, Va., 
from an ex-confederate officer who surren
dered at Appomatox. It is couched in 
terms of the warmest admiration, regard 
and sympathy; refers to having received 
back his horse and sword, with the injunc
tion to go home and assist in making a 
crop, and assures the general that the writer 
is not the only ex-confederate who daily 
praysfor his restoration. 

Gen. Sheridan has not fully recovered 
from the results of the accident sustained 
on the Pacific coast two months since by 
the overturning of his carriage. "This 
accident," said the general to a cor
respondent, "was a singular thing. 
Nothing of the kind ever happened to me 
before. I have been with horses all my life, 
and never beforo had a runaway, and never 
sustained an injury or accident of any kind. 
Indeed, I never spent a day in bed from 
sickness, never hud my skin broken, and 
was never hit by a bullet, although I think 
some bullets may have come pretty close 
to me. I suppose, after passing through all 
sorts of dangers, I shall some day step on 
an orange or banana skin and topple over 
for good." 

Kfbot of Emperor WlUlam'a Death* 

^Tjjie death of Emperor 

Samuel S. Burdett of Washington, 
D. C., just elected Commander-in-Chief 
of the Grand Army of the Republic, 
was born in Leicestershire, England, 
in 1836, emigrated to Ohio in 1848, 
studied at Oberlin College, became a 
lawyer, served three years in the late 
war, and reached the rank of Captain; 
was a Presidential Elector from Iowa 
in 1864; represented Missouri in the 
Fprty-first Congress, and later was ap
pointed Commissioner of the General 
Land df&pe in Washington. It is said 
that Mr. tfardett owes his new posi
tion to the fact that his influence in 
behalf of pensioners fc»s heretofore 
been very great and that it will con
tinue to be exercised in an authorita
tive manner. 
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At tine late meeting of the AmericaII 
society of civil engineers, a paper was 
read on the "Preservation of Forests," 
in which it was said the supply of white 
pine in the United States is certain to 
be exhausted at the end of the century 
and probably in Canada, also, of 
southern pines, at the present rat* of 
consumption. There is stated to be 
150 years' supply of spruce and hem
lock east of the Mississippi. There is 
probably twenty-five years' supply of 
hard wood. The supply of black wal
nut and ash is rapidly exhausting. The 
supplies of other kinds of woods are, 
however, so abundant that a famine 
^.not be predicted. When tree-plant
ing m intelligently undertaken, in re
gions wh«f» timber is scarce, a fair re
turn is made oftthe investment, 
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rrfLr itH®*en, Mich., the trial of a mad 
who fired into a party of men engaged 
in a charivari about the house of a 
newly married couple, whereby one of 
the hoodlums was killed, i14# just ter
minated in * failure of the jury to £On-
viefc. The liiiyj"' dispatches trf! 
ofaefanilarcaaein BtioQi"* whew a 

-«f the hridetind twtae#t the 
pet jr, aad killed one «f 

j^wMpcefeeWy be acquitted; 
gtlnat it t» hardly to to tfjpeetied 
that a^jatywflleoUTict him. Pojpp-

: to «Mfc <fcufc pwon 
"horninc/* 

*•«*(, 4akm 
• shot tby 

I«i#» feNttfeS (babbub, * 
itotflfce.the 

;itn*w^y«n»ooeariyi^t 

fjwil tmwwufrto* 

Mews from Northwest Territory, 

ABattleford, N. W.T., Special Telegram of 
J uly 5 says:—Col. A. T. Williams, command
ing the Midland battnlion, died while on 
the steamer Northwest yesterday morning. 

Jjodv was brought here packed in ice 
and under t];„• escort of Lieut, lieed and six 
men will be sent 1 Current across 
country, and thence east hy ^ail. An im
posing military funeral was held hero to
day. His los.s is felt by every one, as Col. 
Williams »a.j Jjelovcd by all. His disease 
was inflammation of *!}*' brain, and he was 
gick but four days. Threw jujnutes after 
Col, Williams died Sergeant J'riintB the 
Sixty-liRU (Jied also on the Northwest. Ho 
will be burjeijl News has reached Mid 
dleton .of the capture oi Big Bear and one 
other Jodge of his camp by Gagima if.ml the 
police u«»f Carlton this afternoon. Men 
Indians are e^|)f'ffed in, i^nd at is cvidon^ 
that tho whole outbfe^lf Jias fizzled. Ihe 
steamers crossed to Queen's d&Jl. to-day 
and thoy will go oast and be in Prince 
bert early tills w««k, Cf(l, OttPf wilj prob
ably command (it JIattlefoF<|,. .V b/tttery 
and part of C school tnking the garrisoii.. 
B battery wont to Prince Albert overland, 

The Criminal Calendar. 

Charles Moore, who had been married re
cently, was killed by his wife, duriugaquar
rel, with a lawn hoe, at his home near 
Charlotte, N. C. 

The case of Adolph B. Spreckles. in San-
Francisco, charged with assault with intent 
to murder M. H. De Young, proprietor of 
the Chronicle, on trial several weeks past, 
was given to tho jury and they returned e 
verdict of not guilty. 

William Wright of Homervillo, Ga., who 
was quarrelling with his wife, suddenly 
turned upon her and drove a knife into her 
back, which required tho uuitcd effort ol 
two men to withdraw. The woman's father, 
upon seeing his dead daughter, took hie 
shotgun and killed Wright. 

Foreign Gossip. 

The mackerel fishery is proving a failure 
this hchhoii. Out of a Gloucester fleet ol 
more tlmi| j00 sail at'the South one-hall 
diil not puy expenses, and the ^vcnigu 
earnings of the fishermen for two months' 
wofk were $8. Since returning from the 
South most of the fleet have done nothing 

A Wonderful Texan Waterspout. 

Ban Antonio telegram: Near Waldon, 
150 miles west qI Sp ^ijtonio, ;ui east-

approaching, bounding along like a rubber 
ball, tearing up the earth and uprooting all 
in its way. He reversed the train to avoid 
the waterspout, whose course was circuit
ous, with the column inclined and a rotary 
motion, .flj.st before the waters pout reach
ed the line of the rasd it changed its course 
and bounded alongparallel to the track wit h 
frightful velocity. When opposite Jblie train 
the waterspout burst, deluging the engineer, 
fireman a nd brakemau, who abandoned the 
itrain and climbed some trees to avoid a 
wave of water fully eight feet high and 
about 100 fee£ wide. Tli« locomotive and 
fourteen cars were raised bodily cur
ried nearly -00 feet from the track, whilp 
.the road was completely obliterated. No 
one was hurt. The extent of the damage 
has no|t yejt been'ascertained. 

Disposition of Grants property. 

Gen. Grant's city residence j),i»d his .cot
tage at Long Brunch lifl.ye both beep of
fered for sale, though there acorns to be rjQ 
disposition to sacrifice them, the prices de
manded being up to their present value. 
The understanding is that the general, 
knowing that half his present income—that 
arising (torn his place on the army retired 
list—will stop nl his death, leavingns a cer
tainty to his widow jiroduot of tho en
dowment fund only, is inisuiiw fa* unload 
the real estate by converting It into h 
vjirhjing investment. In this matter his 
counsefo* i¥ ex-Senator Chaffee, whose nd-
viee as to the V/^;'/l business, had it been 
promptly followed, ^t'vu saved most 
a! t.iie money lost therein. T"lu< |,i« Jr,of Mrs. 
Grant is to retire into somequiethom'eiiUhj 
,tbe (jle?.tl^ oi !;,»r husband, while the other 
members of the Jaiui^- will scatter. The re-
Hance of Grant on the profiuipjhis book for 
hi# vi4vlt"'£ benefit has frequently beoM pub
lished. 

From Washington. 

The Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph com-' 
pany will put its wires underground in Wash
ington. 

At West St. Paul John Wagner fatally 
phooiu Frank Peters in a fit of irrritation 
on the ^!bh. 

Secretary M&uujng orders Owen Kellar to 
be givon hia clerkship^ the civil service 
commission in happy. 

The Middleton property, near the soldier's 
home at Washington, has been bought for 
the Roman Catholic university, for $29,-
500. 

Mr. Cannon, controller of the currency, 
has eaited for a report of the condition of 
national banks at the close of business on 
Jan. 1. 

The secretary of the treasury h&£ ap
pointed Walter E. Girard assistant inspec
tor of hulls at New York, vice B. F. Howell, 
resigned. 

A Democratic suhoi.&n.ate in the mar
shal's office at Washington has been re
moved by the marshal for offensive par
tisanship, ' ' 

A brother of Vice President Wilson is a 
guide ,in the Vurcau .pf engraving and print
ing it£ $1.50 a day, ^ut he is to be gfven a 
b^per' place.' 

Thomas E. Na«b of Centralia, Wis., has 
been appointed ifeief .clerk of the postoffice 
department, to ^u«cee4 C, M- Wafter ol In
diana, resigned. 

The following appoi ntnusnte were r^ade by 
the president recently: Darius H- logr^-
Juiii of Maine, to be consul at Cud'17/. James 
Tanner Lee of Maryland, to be secretary of 
legation to Austria-Hungary; Nathan B. 
Aafchel, appraiser of merchandise in the dis
trict el Buffalo Creek, New York. 

One of thf employes dropped from 
the rolls in ths '\mn4u of engraving and 
printing, made her appear**V.<; and demand
ed immediate reinstatement.' Whcij told 
.that such a thingwas impossible she became 
violently abusive, and threatened to blow 
lip the whole institution and then kill her
self. She was quietly iejjced to, and finally 
prevailed upon to leave the' bw&jjjrrg-

The agricultural department baa issued 
the foIld«ring in relation to the cofrilng crop 
of peaches: The peat winter has fully de* 
monstrated Aie unfitneasof the more north-

' ' " Frdm the 
there: 

tt«es all: 
dead, whole orchards evyainfhe most shel
tered situations lurir&i£ tudeemfaed tti the 

fressing.' 
WgBt-. .Wtfccbt?-?!',.. j '•<> • ; 

" J&mumiMt MsessjU 1 

The widow of the .late Richard T. Mn-
ric^ l^ atths poiai ef ^eeth, itaonat of 

Londop Cable: 
William' promlses'to 'be the next great' sen-
sation in Eurojio. Its Immediate political 
effect vrill be to bind Germany and England 
together, in a very close union. Tliocrown 
princess of England will be the empress of 
Germany, anil the comingemperoris known 
us an affectionate friend of the prince of 
Wales and of tho queen. Nothing more op
portune for tba new Tory government of 
England could possibly occur. .It is ru
mored that all this was counted upon in the 
very highest circles of the two realms before 
J<ord Salisbury finally consented to take 
oflico, and that it very largely influenced 
his decision. There are hints of a second 
treaty of Windsor that had really more to 
do with the change in the administration 
than the vague and shadowy promises made 
by Mr. Gladstone. According to this story, 
the Crown Princess Victoria as^tired her 
mother that the death of the einperor was 
only a question of a few years; that 
upon the accession of Frederick William 
to the imperial throne of Germany, the in
fluence of Prince Bismarck would cease 'to. 
be a predominant and disturbing element 
in European politics, and that if England 
would heartily support the colonizing enter
prises of Germany, which are Frederick 
William's pet fads, there would bo no oppo
sition to an Anglo-German alliance, as 
against Russia in Afghanistan, France in 
Egypt, and the foes or rivals of England 
everywhere. All this being represented 
to Lord Salisbury, opened up to him 
a prospect of being able to straighten out 
the foreign relations which had been 
left in a seemingly hopeless tangle by Glad
stone, to safeguard the British empire in 
India, to retain control of Egypt, and gen
erally to restore the imperial prestige of 
England through the world. It was this 
line of argument, it is said, which not only 
decided Lord Salisbury to accept the office 
of premier, but caused him to adopt the 
unprecedented course of combining with it 
the oflicc of secretary of state for foreign 
affairs, so as to keep tho delicate negotia
tions of tho next few weeks or months care
fully within his own control. 

pPWeral News. 
ftovditc''. Skillings <5c Co., lyhojeaale ipill|-

uery of li'oston, have foiled. 
At Dubuque Father Joan of Lyons losei 

his suit againgt Bishop Honnossy tor sus
pending him from the priesthood. 

The races at Slieepshead Bay, N. Y., at
tract ed au immense crowd. The weathei 
was cool and cloudy. The Welter handi
cap sweepstakes was captured by Commo
dore Kittson's filly Alliia. The race was 
one and one-eight miles, and six horses 
ran. 

B. S. lligley was made president of tlie 
Ohio state prohibition convention. The 
following ticket was nominated: Govenor. 
Uev. A. U. Leonard; lieutenant governor. 
t'rof.W. 'G. Frost; gupromo judge, pidecin 
Stewart; jtreasuror," Joihn If. Dannor; at* 
toiney general, A. 8. Clcsehger; fjoard o) 
public yorks, §. Neville. 

t — 
The Queen's Personal Appear

ance. 
London Letter to Chipagp flor^lf}. 

Tha queen, who looked, as J thought, 
extremely gracious, when Mrs, Astor 
and Mrs. White were introduced at 
the dril'.V^S-room, was the center fig
ure in a setting of brilliance 
'"""•H IT ttV. I.lllll-ftoa Inovn- ihlv fClV-
g$0tys jn hue, texture and ornamenta
tion. white shoulders ^nd rounded 
arms, were the vai'ie<} Hnjforin^ tol 
men, in all the hues of the rainbow'. 
The flashes of diamonds, the glitter ol 
gold and jewels, the background of ar
tistically draped and brightly colored 
walls, the gentle ripple of movement 
and the softly falling music dreamily 
echoing from distant corridors made 
up altogether a very satisfying pro 
gramme. The queen, who is perfect ly 
well aware that she look.shor best in 
tyiie sjiades of widowhood, wore black 
satin. From th<? regal coronet, which 
sparlded hundreds of diamonds and 
pearls set 111 fine gold, flowed a majes
tic white tulle veil. The royal throat 
was encircled with a wondrous neck-w^s .encircled 
lace of glorious pearls four rows deep 
and in the tiny ears were diajnbnds 
emitting the purest rays. The royajl 

wondrous 
four rows 

ears were d-jajnonds 

person fah'ly fela^ed' with 'ribands', 
stars and order's, »h4 f aw /ree *9 
confess, impudent itvspfjhjican tfiough 
I am, that Victoria p'rcsmiLod aquoi.'ijr 
ly and majcstic figure, on which the 
eye dwelt with instinctive respect 

She is the picture of a wholesome 
woijtii+* j>\l;o feeds well, sleeps well, 
thinks well,'an<i isfoyorod with sound 
mind and healthy bo5y, ' 

M • ^1 

Shooting at Pipes. 
From the Detroit ttcc Press. 

Soon after the boat left yicksburg a 
your.g man in a swell suit brought out 
.fj, peavl-.liaiicliird revolver, and began 
footing at floating objects on the bo 
«V!U fit Hit-' migjity Mississippi. His ol> 
jeet seC'J'Vtd to hp tj) sl^ow off, and, as 
a knot of passengers Ijegaij tp applai^i'' 
his shots, lis) wijat might )jp,calle<T 
triumphantly reukJess. Tji.e steainer 
present ly overtook a flathoat ioa<Je4 
with hoop poles, bound for the New Op, 
leans market. Thesteersmn.n, wearing 
a, broad-brimjhat and red shirt, was a 
v.ery prominent figure. 

"Pve s^een tho day," remarked a pas 
senger, "tljat I jcoyld put a bullet 
through thatchap's hat, an^ 
a hair of hisheau." 

"lean do it myself," replied th« 
shooter. 

"I doubt it, sir; doubt it very much 
If you that shot, you can call 
yourself the champion of the world." 

What did the idiot do but haui off a»J.<3 
pop away! We saw the man's hand £0 
up to his ear, und it wasn't half a nun-
utt ii?fore his place was taken by s 
second man. «ac] lie was pulling off foi 
us in his small boat. Hs Sf&a soon 
alongside, and not a man of us moved 
as he rushed up stairs with a" bo wife 
knue as long as the leg of a chair in 
his inad right hand. The shooter was 
whiter than chalk, but his sang' froid 
was genuine article. ^Before the 
maij witi^ thp bleeding ear had come 
within t,en /eet of i^ina he' hSa4 a $50 
bi#' «?Vt .of bis wallet, 'qa)A, " 
step (orw.ard, he held it out, apd sail 

' •Horryto hav<8 troubled y.du.piydeajt 
sir. Intended to jeavp it for ym at 
the next landing. I shot t© bp^ak t^ 
pipe in. your mouth, but hit your ear. 
This is my regular price when Imakl 
such blunders." 

Red Shirt hesitated—took the bill— 
scanned the figures on the corners— 
slowly put up his knife, and then turn 
ed and left the steamer without hav 
ing said one single word to one of us. 
Tfte j^fve and money of the dude had 
prevented ir?cked knife from tast-
nig life blodd. 

Jn New Hampshire, "there are 107, 
5^6 zrifUes to .176,465 females; in Vir-
ginaif,599 males to?66,976.females, 
aiid Si'' Illinois 1,586,523 males to 
1,491,348 females: Going ' pizXfeei 
Weafc' the surplus ol males as Stii' 

*** •> ' 

A Tear'* Operations of tlie National Treas
ury. 

The June debt statement, issued July 1 
closes the necounts of the government for 
the fiscal year ended June 80. The de
crease in the debt reported for the year is, 
in round numbers, $65,500,000. Large as 
this sum appears, it is far below that for 
either of the live preceding years, the aver
age for which was nearly 9110,000,000. 
An examination of the column of interest-
bearing debt shows that the reduction for 
the past year was but $30,412,850, while 
the reduction in the debt on which 
interest has ceased was $15,600,000. The 
cash balance now held in excess of that held 
one year ago, added to the actual reduction, 
makes the reduction reported in this state
ment. There lias been 110 change in the fig
ures of the bonded debt since November 
last, no call for three per cent, bonds luiv-
jngbeen made since that date. W'lionthe last 
call for bonds was made the treasury bal
ance was $144,000,000. 

The available balance on hancjisthe larg-
pst ever held by the treasury,, compared 
with Jan. 1, 1879, when specio payment 
was resumed. It shows an increase of$3Q,-
000,OOP; and thegold fund not covered by 
outstanding certificates was thpn only 
$111,000,0Q0,whereas itis nowover$120,-
000,000, According to tho new form ol 
statement adopted by Treasurer Jourdan, 
after deducting ull outstanding liabilities, 
$100,000,000 for resorvo and $32,000,000 
for "unavailable assets," the net balance is 
nearly §41,000,000. 

During the year there lias been a decrease 
in the amount of bonds held by tho treasury 
to redeem national banknotes of $22,000,-
000, the amount now held for this purpose 
being §312,000,000. The aggregate receipts 
for the twelve months show a falling off of 
$20,000,000 compared with the preceding 
twelve mouths, of which loss $14,000,000 
conies from customs and $0,000,000 from 
Internal revenue. The expenditures for the 

iear just closed also compare unfavorably 
itli those for £he preceding yekir,'1l)eitig in 

excess of tho latter $18,600,000.' 

Itosaa'a Assallunf Acquitted. 

Tlio trial of Mrs. Dudley in New York for 
ghosting Q'Donovaii Rossaj resulted in a 
Verdict flf not guilty qj} the ground pf in
sanity. 4 motion was mado to seftd Mrs, 
Dudley to t-hp state insane asylum, which 
her counsel opposed. The latter aafeed that 
their client might be permitted to be re
turned to her nativo country and be plaeed 
in an institution there: j 

Dr. A. E. McDonald, superintendent of 
the asylum for the insane onWard's island, 
^wvuiou uittttf uu troD i/i/u > MIB» 
Dudley was suffering from chronic mania. 
Mrs. Dudley bad told the witness that there 
were three men she had determined 
to puniah with death, and that Kossa 
was first p» the list. Pf. William 
L. Harding' gavd eiuiilar tespjmpny, 
Mrs. Dudley testified for herself. Among 
other things, she said: If I am homloidal. 
It is queor that I never shotany one before? 
Ihavo carried a pistol, and had It loaded, 
too, since Iwassixteenyoarsofage, At that 
age I was teaching In tliexiountry, and there 
was a great sctvro about mad dogs and hy
drophobia, so that everybody capable of 
carrying a revolver did so. I gave O'Dono-
vau us fair a trial as prisoner has ever had 
in your court, i shot liim, and I am willing 
to take the consequences. I certainly shall 
not appeal. Kven in this land of liberty, I 
don't think a man should be permitted to 
'go about advising indiscriinate murder. I 
did not borne here • to shoot -him;' I atn a 
good nurse, and was willing to take a 
position here. While in prison I was per
fectly bewildered by offers from managers 
Who waiited me to lecture. I' answered 
jJiem alf'fjy payiiiji tli.it I v/irtjlf} ponaer, 
only on condition that O'Doiiovtin' should 
Come with ni£ anil 1 would give a practical 
Illustration, aided by (Q'Donovan,: of the 
gUfilip of dynamite upon the human frame. 

Through l'assenger Kates tiaiti 

-The St. Paul and Minneapolis Passenger 
association, comprising all the railroad and 
steamboat lines centering in St. Paul, has 
nrepared a circular quoting the revised 
thF&ilub Eastern rates from St. Paul and 
Minneapolis. '«l)C i^tes quoted in the circu
lar are: 

First 

New York $2950 
Boston 29 50 
Boston (via Montreal) 29 50 
Buffalo, Toro'utoand Sala-

ma ilea 
Pittslinrg.;.. 
Albany and Troy ...... 
Baltimore and Wasliiiig-

Philadeiiiiiia'""!!""!'!""!!!! 29 5' 
Springfield and (Greenfield.. 29 & 
Worcester jpft) Ay.ef J unb-

tion ...... 11,j... 29 
Montreal..,..,.,,,.,,,..,.,,..,,... S8 50 
Ottawa, Prescott and 0g> 

densburg 28 00 

2C50 
24 50 
28 50 

29 50 

Second 
class. 
$23 00 

24 00 
24 00 

20 00 
19 50 
22 00 

23 00 
23 00 
33 00 

84 QQ 
S3 00 

Mtfo 

John Bright as m Prophet. 

John Bright has written a letter to Depu
ty fossick of Paris, in which he says: 

• If JSiiFdpsaw pations would accept com
mercial liberty tifi'at Wmoderate or abolish 
customs, Europe might soon tpi>4 a" 
era of perpotual neaco, At present all FP" 
sources are swallowed up by military exi
gences. Tho people's interest* are sacrificed 
to the most miserable and culpable fanta
sies of foreign politics. The real interests 
of tho masses ftrp trnt|fjen under foot in 
dcffcronco to false notions ol yUief ftn4 na
tional power. I cannot help thinking that 
Europe is marching toward some groat ca
tastrophe of crush ing weight. The military 
system cannot indifferently be supported 
with patleues, and the population, driven 
to despair, may possibly beloro long sweep 
away the royalties and pretended states
men who govern in their names'. 1 I hope 
your country and mine will remain at 
peace and be real friends. 

Is progreaalng steadily. There is a dlsposi 
tioa on the general's part to economize hit 
strength, and there U lessened interest in 
his literary work. Gen. Dent, Gen. Grant's 
brother-in-law, Bald to-day: 

I am afraid the general will ootlastmany 
days. To-day I received information from 
the family that the cancer had commenced 
to inflame the jugular vein, and death is * 
uestion o! a few days, in the opinion ol his 
octors. 

I 

DAKOTA TEBMTO 

A Case of Leprosy In WlsconUa. 

yhe Dane County ijedical society field it» 
annual meet id# at ilitdiiiiin, Wis. Aniriter-
'esting and unusual feature of the -^meeting 
Was the ̂ xliiliitjbll .hyDri Setheraof Stongh-
$pif pi a yoiin^ Norwfepnn narrleJ IVer»on 
Fiip'iwff'eufrctfng ^he' Pa" 
tient pres-er;ted if'tiofrjfclg ^ppearatide, his 
face being bloated 9,nd pqvtfetl fffcly 
blotches. While ret) in color aifd strMgeJy 
unnatural, the skin wss thick on the Iaf», 
hands and feet, and could he pricked severe
ly without the patient feeling pain. The 
disease developed in Irerson two years ago, 
being preceded fyy a rheumatic sensation. 
The disease IS hereditary i<? Pke Jrprfon 
family, though previous to the preneptpaaa 
it had not developed for several generations. 
Leprosy is rare in this vicinity, and Iver-
Uph's case caused a sensation not eOof 
-to medical pirplss. ; ̂ r: 

Grast Steadily Failiis. . , 

Dispatciies of the 80th say: T<S"d»y IthM 
btcn two weeks since Gen. Grant was moved 
'from New York. Dr< Douglas admit# that 
Awhile the dhange has been beneficial, Wa p*-
tisatiaat3H cr»wia( treaker and tlw " 

Vailnres of Six Months. 

The mercantile failures for the past six 
months are reported by R. G. Dun A Co. 
as 6,004, against 5,510 for the first six 
months, 1884. In liabilities, however, 
there is a marked deminution, the amount 
being for the first half of 1885 $74,000,-
000, as against $124,000,000 in the first 
six months of 1884. The fact is dwelt upon 
that an increase in failures of less than 
500, among traders now over one million, 
is not surprising, while their diminishing 
importance is shown by the low aggregate, 
and the average of liabilities is commented 
upon us indicating a more favoruble con
dition of things than existed this time last 
year. 

The attorney general has made the fol
lowing appointments in the department ol 
justice to fill vacancies caused by removals: 
Frank Strong of the District of Columbia, 
to be general agent at a compensation of 
$10 a day; Leigh Chalmers of Texas and J. 
Monroe Heiskell of Maryland to be exami
ners at $8 a day, and D. A. Fisher of Ohio 
to be an examiner at $6 a day; Edward 
W. Wataon of Mississippi and II. J. May of j 

Indiana to be assistant attorneys, $3,000 
per annum; Benjamin Wilson of West Vir
ginia, L. Cochran of New Jersey and F. P. 
Dewees of Pennsylvania to be assistant at
torneys at $2,500 per annum, and Felix 
Brannegan of New York to be assistant at
torney at $2,000 per annum. These ap
pointments have taken effect. 

Mr. Leowltz, a well knpwn nurseryman of 
Ohio, has been authorized by the com-
missionerof agriculture to procurein Russia 
such seeds of timber trees, hardy ornament
al tree plants and fruit trees as in his 
opinion may be acclimated and made to 
thrive in the exposed regions of our North
western states and territories. Peaches, 
plums, apples and other fruits of excellent 
quality, and in many varieties and many 
kinds of woods, flourish upon the steppes 
of Russia under conditions of exposure which 

Jirove disastrous to tho iudiginous fruit and 
orest growth of America. The department 

pays simply the expenses of collection and 
freight. 

The president made the following appoint
ments: United States Marshals—Martin 
T. McMahon, Southern district of New 
York; William L. Cabel, Northern district 
of Texas; James M. Leddell of Missouri, 
Northern district of Mississippi. Attorneys 
of the pnited States—William Porsheiiner, 
Southern district of New York; Robert S. 
Shields, Northern^dixtrict of Ohio; Charles 
B. I'earce, Northern district of Texas. 
Benjamin Q. Jonas, collector of customs for 
the district of New Orleans; William Rock-
hill of Maryland, secretary of the legation 
of the United States to China; CharlesDuu-
by, Jr-, of Indiana, sccqnd secretary of tlio 
)egatioi) of the United States to China. 

Lord Arthur William Hill, member ol 
parliampat for Down, Ireland, and control, 
lerinan oleotion speech at Down, is thelirst 
member of the present government who lias 
yet given any intimation regarding the pol
icy of the government in relation to Irish 
affairs. His lordsnip referred to the re
cently proposed bill for the renewal of tho 
crimes act, and said: Such measures were 
in his opinion, needless, as the ordinary 
laws were sufficiently ample for the govern
ment of Ireland. The present laud act was 
a failure, and ho would support the laud 
purchase bill, which the liberal government 
had proposed. 

The following members of tho new cabinet 
have been re-elected to parliament: Right 
Hon. David Plunkett, first commissioner 
of works, and1 Mr. Holmes, the new attor
ney general for Ireland, for Dublin universi
ty. There was no contest in*either case. 
Sir Michael E. Ilicks-Beack, chancellor ol 
the exchequer; Hon. Edward Stanhope, 
vice president of tho council; llenry Chapin, 
chancellor of tlio Dacliy of Lancaster; Sif 
Richard Aslieton Cross, secretary {or th(l 
hQmo (lppartmpntr 

The accounts of the coast survey for th« 
portion pf tho last fiscal year which nro 
now before First Auditor Chenowith, have 
been suspended by that odicial, pending 
the completion of certain investigations 
which he has seo on foot. The discoveries 
thus far mado are said to indicate that bliOlV uaf O UCCU lllUiltjr uutivtVBBar/ cxpeil-
ditures, and that in certain branches of the 
bureau great extravagance prevailed. 

The election frauds in Chicago for partic
ipation in which J. C. Mackin has been 
twice ponyictecj were P?n>Pkated jo Chip.v 
go during the election' of last November, 
The returns were so doctored as to mako 
it appear that Brand, tho Domocratlc can
didate for stato sonator, had been elected, 
whereas the votes had given Loman, his 
Republican competitor, a majority. The 
legislature gave Leman his seat. 

The United States commissioner of pen
sions has reappointed the following special 
examiners for one year: C. B. Rock wood, 
Minnesota; S. W. McElderry, Iowa, and N. 
L. Paris of Illinois. The following sjiecial 
examiners were not reappointed: C. F. 
Nichols, Connecticut; II. O. Reeve, Iowa; 
H. A. Richards, Wisconsin. The commis
sions of all theso special inspectors havecx-
pired. 

The annual report of the commissioner oj 
pensions will state that at the present rata 
of increase in pensions granted tho mpaurii 
necessary for the onsuiug year will be $20, 
000,000 in excess of that paid out the last 
year;' 'during the year just closed, the 
amount was nearly $00,000,000. The 
commissioner estimates that next yea? 
$80,000,000'wj!l lie roquire^. ' ' 

Twenty clerks in the classified service o! 
tho treasury department will bo dropped 
from the rolls, and tlio forco in tho olllceS 
of tho commissioner of internal revenue antl 
of tho roglstor woro reduced by transfer to 
other offices. The former loses about 
thirty clerks and the latter twenty. Tho 
changes in tho register's ollice were due to a 
Induced appropriation. 

William Homervillo of Illinois, ohiei qf the 
internal revenue bureau, has resigned, and 
Frank M. Thorn, of Erie county, N. Y., has 
been selected as his successor. Tho vacan
cy in the oflico of chief of the customs di
vision, caused by tho resignation of H. B. 
James, it is said will be filled by the pro
motion of Capt. J. B- McGregor, assistant 
cbiefl' ' ' ' ' 

Under the readjustment of postmasters' 
salaries, which 1ms just been completed, 
there will bea saving of $98,000 during the 
next fiscal year. For the year beginning 
July, 'TS84,- $3,838,700 was required for 

' ' •' - * 

Dakota Wke*t Pr 

Out of 265 reports' from e*ery:|wlr&t 
growing county in tile territdry/onljrtseven 
ty-six report any damage, and those put it 
at less than S5 per cent. . The-couditiou-ol 
the crop is excellent. The danger from too 
much rain, which was seriously felt a few 
days ago, is now over, as the cool weather 
immediately following caused the water on 
the low lands to dry up without cookingthe 
plant, and wheat on high ground was bene
fited by the moisture. Cass county, where 
the greatest damage was feared, reports the 
crop in excellent condition. Out of eight 
reports from that county, only two say any 
damage lias resulted,and thosesay it is.not 
enough to cause any uneasiness Reports 
trom the whole length of the Red river val
ley are of the most encouraging character. 
The James river valley has had all the rain 
necessary for the complete maturity of the 
;rop, and the cool weather of the past ten 
jays has helped the growth of the plant 
very much. The few reports of unfavora
ble weather are scattering, and on the 
whole the crop maybe said to be in as good 
aondition as it was last year at this time 
Aside from tho slightly decreased acreagf 
the crop would turn out as much as last 
year. Harvest will begin tert day earliei 
in the northern portion of tho territory un 
less the weather from this time should 
prove backward. > 1 

•I 

Lieut, Storey, of the Alaska exploring ex
pedition, reports to tho navy department 
of the arrival of himself and party at Ilin. 
link, Onalaska, June (1. He says the past 
winter was severe, and thatthe Bohring sea 
was never before seen with such heavy ice. 
The lieutenant will go northward as fast as 
the ice will permit. 

A terpjfojp fow occurred in Powell United 
Brethren churi-'h west pf Findlay, fillip, 
duringSunrtay school.. Trouble arose over 
the election or an organist, and knives were 
drawn in tlio struggle which followed. A 
tragedy was narrowly avoided, but there 
ti^i|l pxjsts a bitter feud which may result 
in serious tropblp. 

Lord John Mariners, postmaster general, 
and Right Hon Sir William Hart Dyke, 
chief secietary for Ireland, have been re
elected to parliament. Ellis Ash mead-Bart. 
]utfc, the civil lord of the admiralty in the 
new ministry, 'bad beisi) re-elected to parlia* 
ment for Eyro, Suffolk" oounty. His ma
jority Is 137 votes. 

A war between prohibitionists and anti-
prbhibitionsts, at Armondale, Kan., cul
minated in an attack upon the house of J. 
Schankenberg, tin activeprohibitionistwho 
had been awitnessin several cases of smug
gling liquor into the state from Missouri. 
His-house was ri-Jdled with bullets, but no-
bod was hurt. 
' United Stat es Senators Eustis and Allison, 

qJeaking at a private dinnerparty in Paris, 
iafd ft' would be a noble idea to erect a 
Irtqip'phal aj^ch s'ti Walshirigton ^o preserve 

WM&OHf '<# tifP re!ri$f>ion''pr toS 
Union, and puch monument could not oJ-
fejwJ tb® sentiments of either North of 
South. 

It is stated that the president has noidea 
of making achangp jq the position of mar
shal pf tap District of Columbia until the 
opening of the sopiftl &n4 official season. 
Marshal MoMiohaei Has been given to un
derstand that he is wanted for some time, 
and will await the president's convenience. 

The Rutland,*Vt., Herald says that Wil
liam Film of Middlesex picked a clam ont of 
Wlnooskl river, and on opening it a hand
some pearl weighing twenty-eight grains, 
rolled ont. It is a perfect color, in form of 
- slightly flattened sphere, and is said by 
jcwalmto be worth at bait 9100. 

Two good horses were stolen from 
Rev. Mr. Cook ot Dickinson a few days 
ago. 

Miner county will issue ten bonds o! 
$1,000 each. 

The new quarters for the Fifteenth 
Infantry band at Fort Buford have 
been completed. 

A man named Jacob Jordon was 
drowned in Day Creek, near Rapid 
City, recently. A cloud burst sudden
ly, swelled the creek, and he was caught. 

W. L. Shrigley, a well known farmer 
residing a short distance west of How
ard, was seriously, if not fatally gored 
by an enraged bull. 

Sheldon was visited by a hailstorm. 
Among the fields damaged are James 
Hawley, 200 acres; ,T. B. Folsom, 300 
acres; A. J. Ayers, 800 acres. Most 
all of it was insured in various com
panies. The hail covered a strip four 
miles wide by six: long, liittingasection 
and skipping perhaps two or three he-
fore damaging another. 

George Burns, while driving a bunch 
of cattle along Elk creek, near Rapid 
City, was struck by lightning and 
killed. 

Tho Grant County Agricultural as
sociation has secured a $2,000 inter
est in the driving park association of 
Milhank, and.lt will use the grounds 
for its fairs. 

The Sioux City & Pacific railroad 
will be built to a point fifty-six miles 
from ltapid City, this season. 

Judge McConnell at Fargo, practical
ly denied the mandamus in the Traill 
county ease which had been asked for, 
to prevent the building of a new court 
house at Caledonia. Me advised the 
contending parties to get together and 
agree to improvements affording more 
safety for the county records, instead 
pf putting up a new building. The cose 
was adjoui-ned for two weeks, when the 
result of the conference will be given 
to the court. 

A largo number of energetic settlers 
have taken claims in thesouthwestern 
part of Rolette county. Two. town
ships li'ave been occupied-

The failure of L. L. Smith, the Omaha 
merchant, made lively work for Sioux 
Falls attorneys. It was learned that 
Sir. Smith was the owner of about 
twenty acres of land in Sioux Falls, 
the value of which is perhaps $75 an 
acre. John V. Farwell's attorneys 
were tne nrst to swear out attach
ment papers, and his claim being for. 
$18,000 will of course absorb the en
tire property. Later tljp attorneys of 
4- §• Gage Co., for$9,400w Wilson 
brothers for $2,105, and the Mer-
cli;<1 ' National Bank of Omaha for 
$lf>,0dU, each levied upon the same 
property. Of course the latter attach-
nients can hope to get nothing, except 
in the event that someerror may have 
been committed in the papers of Far-
well & Co. 

W. II. Day, Dakota's member of the 
national Democratic committee, was 
at Grand Forks, and was besieged 011 
all sides by applicants for office. In 
reply to inquiries he stated: He 
thought there would be some changes 
in fcl«ral Offices inJ)akotaduring July 
and August, both in tVta post cifti'oes ancl 
land oliio.es; but 110 sweeping changes 
in either. There were legions of appli
cants for all the offices in the territory, 
but it was impossible to say who the 
lucky aspirants >youid be. 

Subscriptions of stock are being 
taken by prpminent citizens of irtionx 
Falls in connection with the New Eng
land Loan and Trust Company of 
Des Moines, Iowa, for a Fourth Na
tional bank, to be opened in Soux 
Falls. Nearly all the stock is already 
taken. A new business block will be 
erected. <t part pf which will be for the 
lise of the uank. 

The postolfices in Dakota number 
over nine hundred, which is more than 
many important states have. The 
fact furnishes abundant proof of in
creasing population. 

D. C. Sliepard & Co., the St. ^^1 
railway contractors, have just closed 
a contr.actwith the Manitoba ifc North 
western to build fifty yiiles of road 
northwest of Minnedosa! by Oct. 15, 
1885, and to grade fifty miles piQre 
and have it ready far tfte track next 
season, 

The proposed Dakota & Great 
Southern has been sold to Eastern 
parties and the company reorganized. 
Messrs. Haupt, Ellsbury, and one or 
two others retired from the directory, 
and the road has been sold to Eastern 
capila]ists, among whom are J. M. 
cipids of ptjpjv J. W, Stq^fiai'doi 
Dayton, The new officers of the road 
areJ. M.Cliilds,president;M. B.Davis, 
vice president, and J. S. Wheeler, sec-

and treasurer. 
Miss Jennie McCauley has taken twe 

claims aboiit four miles from Puri-
seith. She has thirty' acred of break
ing already. 

Sheriff Smith of Kidder county tele
graphs the Fatgo Argus that fife has 
found and arrested the tramp Who, it 
is supposed, murdered Mrs. Ungei 
near Dawson several days ago, and 
the crime was only discovered lately 
The man was found two and a hal: 
miles from Medina at work for Aherns 
Bros.' His name is said to be Wolf. 
He beat his victim's grains oat with 
an iron wedge. ! " : • • 1 11 

A man, his wife and three children 
reached Ispwich from the StateofNew 
York, having tp^veled ti^e pntirp dis
tance on foot, the head of the family 
pushing p. htynd part that carried all 
their worldly possessions, 

Mr. Ifarrabep, of the Indian office, anc 
Mr, Watson, of the department of justice, 
have been appointed to take testimonj 
touching claims for supplies furnished the 
Sioux Indians prior to 1861, which claimf 
have been in dispute since that tame. 

William R, Patten, ex-clerk of the New 
Hampshire house of representatives, wae 
committed to the asylum for the insane at 
Concord. His insanity resulted from soft 
eningof the brain. ^ . 

x ? « - *»*" f 

A THOUSAND CHEERS. 

A thouasnd cheers for the blighted lite, 
The lonelv one—we dsliy meet. 

The sad, isd lot—s knight In the strife 
Is trodden down by rapid feet 

He needs our hsod in the heartless race, 
The voice of love might cslm his. fesrs. 

Our smile might brighten his careworn face, 
.. Iuspirahi*UX» wiUi.» tbous*iid cheers.—— 
A thousand cheers for the sewing girl I 

rneav: With her tired bands snd hsrlieayy, heart-
Though pure in soul—unknowjh inthvvwlrl 

Of money-makers In cltv mart. 
O beautiful flower on the toilsome path, 

O jew., -are for the weary eyes, 
O tbougnt sublime tbst ber tolling hath 

A thousand cheers from the starry dktes l 

A thousand cheers for the honest boy, 
Unlesn>e,d in schemes of fame and wealth, 

Whose steps are heralds of restless joy— 
' • The restless joy of rugged health. ., •., 1 
The olouds may shadow, some sunny day, _ 

Tills picture gilt with morning light, 
But honor on eartli stlll finds a way :l 

And ropin enough for a deed of right. 

a thousand cheeis for the man of might I, , 
Who bravely strives, when others fail, 

Who uiarebes'on to the losing fight -
, When rightS'go down aud wrongs prevail., 
The man who. bears the scorp and the frown 

And Censure's bitter blasting breath, ; 

Receives, at Iset, a dear-bought crown, 
A thousand cheers at the gates of death. 

—JR. It. Callahan, in The Current. 

TO A JUNK HOSE. 

O royal Rose! the Roman dross'd 
His featt with thee; thy petals press'd . 

Augustan brows; thine odor fine, 
Mix'd with the three-Umes-iningled wine,' 

Lent the long Thraclan draught its zesU 

What marvel then, If-host and guest,, i • • 
By Love, by Song, by Thee caress'J, ; 

Half-trembled on the hnlf-divine, 
O royal Rose I 

And yet—snd yet—I love theo best 
In our old gardens of the West, 

Whether about my tha'ch thou twine, 
- Or Hers, that brown eyed maid of mine, 
Wbo.lulls thee on her lawny breast, 

O royal "Rose 1 
—Auitin Dobmm, in Ifariier't Magazbu. 

IN A HOLLOW ELM. 

The morning train,* ^ with a great 
rattle and much snorting and pulling 
from the locomotive, skirted the low
er end of the little New England vil
lage of Middleton, and finally, With a 
wneezy sigh, as. though from exhaus
tion, came to a standstill opposite the 
red, box-like structure dignilied with 
the name of depot. 

One passenger alighted, and after 
•undry preliminary pud's and snorts, 
the train continued on its course. 

None among the littie throng of 
idlers on the station platform recog
nized the new corner, who was rather 
shabbily dressed, with a consumptive 
stoop to his shoulders and a pale, 
clear-cut face, lighted by two largo 
black eyes, which, from their dreamy 
expression, seemed to be gazing upon 
gomo scene far away. 

*'Guess he's a book peddler," said 
old Isaiah Bntterfield, the village ora
cle, shading his ej'es with his hand 
and gazing after the stranger. "Yes, 
I know he is, for he's turnin' into 
Squire Merriman's gate. Goin1 to git 
him as a subscriber fust, as a sort of a 
recommend, an1 then tackle the rest 
of the village." 

Esquire Jacob Merriinan was the 
village magnate, and lived in the fin
est house in town. 

The supposed book peddler walked 
sjowly up the straight gravel path 
leading to the front door, and rang 
the bell. 

Alter quite along wait during whieh 
a blind was cautiously opened at au 
upper window and a pair ol bright 
eyes survey^ thp visitor, the door 
\vaa opened by a servant girl who had 
Evidently just come from the wash-
tub, judging from the red, perspiring 
face and steaming, parboiled arms, 
which were bared above the elbows. 

"Sure, we want nothin1 to-day!" 
cried the girl, with an angry toss of 
her head, and she.was about to close 
tho door. 

•«I beg your pardon!" said the visi
tor, stepping into the hall. Miss 
Kate at home?" 
. "That ahe is, air," 
"'fake tow »y card, please," con

tinued the caller. 
And thrusting his hand into an in

ner pocket, he drew therefrom a 
shabby wallet, and handed the girl a 
card, on which was written, in bold 
characters, the name: * 

"JOHN KENT." 
The girl took the card by oho: cor-, 

ner, with the tips of her thumb and 
finger, and bidding the gen^leqian be 
seated in the hall, disappeared^ 

In a few minutes she returned, and 
with sauoy pertness delivered her 
message. 

•'Sure, Miss Kate says slie1^ 90k at 
home to the loikes of yon." 

"Ah!" mn^ered Kent, and his pale 
face pushed. 

He (Jid hot stop to expostulate, or 
ipake further inquiries concerning this 
strange message, but walked through 
the (loor, which the girl h^!4 open for 
him, and slammed shut, with & hangr, 
as soon as ' his feet torched tlie 
porch, with his shoulders more stooped 
than whott l\e entered. -

ul ipiighk have expected this," he 
muttered, between the house and the 
gate. 

And another weary sigh escaped 
him. 

He stopped a minute on the side
walk, and, after looking up and down 
lb? street, walked toward the left, and 
a short distance from the house turned 
do^n'another street which led by the 
town hall and the tw<> meeting houses, 
the blacksmith shop, and the grave
yard across the railroad, and thq nar
row little River Ipswich, and on out 
into the countrv. 

I'll take one last look at tho farm," 
he said, when hereaohed the bridge, 
and paused for a moment to gaze down 
into the tumbling water, "and then go 
back to the old life of toil, and hunger, 
apd want." 

He beavd the sound of approaching 
Wheels, and raised his eyes, 

A little wagon, drawn by a stout 
pony, whose driver was a rosy -cheeked, 
curly-headed yonng lady, not over 
twenty years of age, was" rapidly ap-
proching, and at sight of the pony and 
uriver.lns cheek .again flashed,- and a 
glad smile of recognition wreathed his 
thin lips. 

The pony slackened his pace as he 
neaped the bridge, and John Kent 
raised his hat to the curly-headed 
driver, 

"Good morning. Miss Osborne!" he 
«aid. 

And the pony stopped short. 
I'Well, 1 declare?" criei Ella Os

borne, id a'cleat, ringing voice!' •'.It's 
John Kent, come back to old Middle-
ton!" 1 

' The young man smiled sadly. 
, "Yes," it is I," 'fie said. "I'm 
—!— to take a last look at' the old 
farm. 

"And •where 
all these- years 
Sam died?" 

in ihe West, 

have 
since 

you 
your 

been 
Uicle 
t 

he answered, with 
an ambiguous wave of the hand in that 
direction. 

"And you didn't make your for
tune?" " '' 1 

! '"No; I came back poorer than when 
J went atfay:*! u 1:1 •« " :i 

"That's too bad!" she ni^, pitying
ly. "Have you bedn tip,to see Kate?" 

-*'! called on Miss Merriman as I 
came trom the train. She was at 
home, bnt not to me." 

••Hie proud, »tuck-Up-thlng!" cried 
the girl, indignantly. "As though 
yon weren't as good as she any day! 
Well, I declare!" 

"I suppo«e l wonld have been roy
ally weloomed if I had returned a rich 
man, or been, as I once lioped to be, 
the owner of the Hill Farm." 

"Well, some people are mighty 
queer, in their , friendships. Now, 

have hurt her to come xiown and sakl 
'How d'ye do?' I'm glad to seo you' 
although you ain't looking so well as 
you were when you left Middleton." 

"I've been sick," said Kent, "and 
I've worked-very hard the last year " 

"Mow that you've got back homo 
-y.oii-iuust— tako-^a—ioay-rest. Father 
will be mighty glad to see you. We're mAt tins fajrm now. Ho's 

ai| of I thS /factory. You 
wouldn't know the old place; it's 
changed a good deal since vou were 
there. I'm .just going up to'the store 
to get some things.;atfd if you will 
wait here.l'll 'Mrty and give you a 
ride back." 

••Xhaiik you!" said Kent, grateful-
ly* • " - - '•••' • ! 

And tho girl, touching the pony 
with.her whip drov$ on. 

"Sho at least is .honest and sincere," 
luuijcil Kent, leaning on the bridge 
rail and gazing into the water. "She 
always was straightforward and out
spoken, and she's'grown to bo a very 
buiiutifal woman." ' 

There was a school of little fish just 
under tho edge of the bridge, ami ho 
amused himselj by watching then-
playful gambols, until the pony came 
trotting back. 

Then ho clambered in beside the 
girl, and, under tho influence of her 
cheery manner, his face brightened, 
and he talked freely about himself ami 
his adventures. 

"I suppose Hill Farm is still owned 
by my cousin?" he asked. 

"Yes, Nick Warner is1 still master, 
and as mean as over. He's getting 
richer every day, what with the faruT 
and the factory, and the '.orchard. But 
hq'ii'ets no pleasure out of his money, 
and works every day like a slave! 
He's cutting down all the woodland, 
a,ud this morning gav'o orders that Urn 
big elm that overhatigs: the eastern 
corner of the house bo felled." 

"That's a pity!" said Kent. "]t 
was my uncles favorite tree. My great 
greatgrandfather, who was anollieer 
in Washington's army, planted it. I 
Wave heard the story often. One day 
he entertained tlio Father of his. 
Country and some ollieOrs in the old 
mansion. They 1 ode over from the 
headquarters of the Continental army, 
which was then at Danvers. General 
Washington's riding whip was a small 
elm branch. When lie started to <r-o 
back, my great great grandfather 
noticed it' and prcseuted tho General 
with his own riding whip. In re-
ruembrauco of the Father of his Cou 11-
try, iie planted ihe elm branch and it 
grew to be a great tree. I would have 
valued it, but luy Cousin Warner is 
not a man of pooiic temperament, 
and would very quickly sacrifice a. 
family relic, if it added to his rev
enues." 

These reflections led Kent into r 
reminiscent vein, and lie regaled his 
fair listener with stories and quaint 
anecdotes of his ancestors, who had 
been among tlio first settlers and had 
been prominent men in tho infant 
colony. 

"if your uncle had only made an
other will before he died, as even-
body believed he in touted to do," said 
the girl, when ho finished, "you 
would have heeu master at liill 
Farm," 

"Yes," I10 answered, with a sigh ol 
regret, und relapsed into silence. ef. 

iVhen the pony turned into the 
well remembered carriage road which 
led by the graveyard where lay tlio 
bones of his "ancestors for many gen
erations, and finally mounted the lit
tle hill, on whoso brow tho tenant 
house was built, Ella Osborne noticed 
that there were tears in lier compan
ion's eyes and her hand touched his 
with womanly sympathy. 

"I am sorry, John," sho said, "that 
it makes yon feel so bad." 

"I am all right now," ho answered, 
bravely dashiiig away the tears; and 
jumping from the wagon, walked 
through the neglected grounds to the 
great el m tree, at whoso base two 
sturdy woodmen were industriously 
ohopping. 

He watched them awhile with misty 
eyes, and was about turning away 
when an oxolamation from one of the 
choppers caught his ear, and caused . 
l\im to approach Wearer. 

"I swan, Jim!" said the man to his 
companion; "we've had our labor for 
our paius. The old tree is only a shell, 
ami it is lit Jor nothing put stove 
wood." ' , 

'"The boss will be as mad as a hor
net!'' vouchsafed tho other. 

And they resumed their cutting, 
'•'tike my hopes!" murmured John 

Kent, watching them. ...VThe old tree 
is a delusion.", ,j 

Presently it began to totter, and the 
choppers had just time to jump to one 
side when it feil with a great crash, 
and twigs and bits of bark flew in all 
directions. < • •: 

Ono of the men clinibed np its hol
low trunk aud began, lopping oil" the 
limbs. 

John Kent stepped .forward intend
ing ta ask for a pieco of the old tree as 
a souvenir, when the man among the 
limbs dropped his ax and jumped ex
citedly to the ground. 

^ "IIo, Jim!" ho cried. "Here is a 
tin box wedged into tho forks. Maybe 
there's gold in it, for Old Sam. Kent 
was considerable: of a miser, and this 
may be some of his store." 

"That is certainly a box that be
longed to my uncle," said Kent, ap
proaching. "I am Mr. Kent's nephew " 

The man who had discovered the 
box, pulled it from its hiding place, 
and muttering something about "Find
ings being keepings," passed it over to 
Kent, 

With trembling hands . the young 
man wrenched off the rusty lid, and 
the young men bent forward eagerly to 
see what it contained. 

Only. a bundle of papers, yellow 
with age, and ..tied together with a 
faded piece of bluo ribbon. 

"Only papers!" they cried, in chorus, 
and turned away in disgust. 

John Kent, however, seized the 
package, and brushing aside tho mold 
read this endorsement on the back of 
the topmost paper: 
"Last Will aud Testament of Samuel Kent, 

Yeoman." 
"Found at last!" ho cried, joyfully. 

"Thank heaven!" 
He dropped the empty box, and wav

ing the papers triumphantly in tho 
air, ran toward Ella Osborne, who was 
advancing to meet hiiq. ' ' 

"Tho will is foundl"' he cried. 
And both, very tnuch excited, pro

ceeded to decipher the crabbed writing 
of the moldy document. 

It was indeed'the old farmer's last 
will, an^ lh it he bequeathed all lii% 
property—land.caUlo and stocks—to 
his dearly "beloved nephew, John 
Kent.'1 '• 

1 "I't is a perfectly legal document," 
said Nicholas Wartater; wheft the lflat-
ter'was laid beforo him. "We will 
go to a lawyer, to-hiorrow,' Mr. Kent,' 
and 1 will, turn over to you llie prop
erty, and tho profits for the last five 
years.'!1 ! '' 

This news of John Kent's good |or-
tuue' spread ' like wildfire, and con
gratulations poured in.on him from 
every quarter. 

When he visited the village, next 
day, Miss Kate Merriman met 
hltn on the street aii9 greeted him 
gushingly. ' 

"I am #0 sorry,'" saidshe with 1 be
witching smile, "that l did, not seo you 
when you called yesterday." 

"The servant. told me. yon were 
not at*" home' .' to' "nft," ' said 
Kent, 'ooWly* '^bot fifts Osltorne 
has promised to be my wile, and 
after'.we are • married I shall always 
be at . home to joa."-0«rvii 

it 
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